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DR PREMIUM POOLVILLA
Greece | Cyclades | Tinos | Lagades

A4rac5ve holiday villa with stylish mediterranean decor on Tinos island in Greece
6 persons | 3 bedrooms | from 395 to 775 EUR / day

Lagades - Tinos Town 3 km - sandy beach 2 km

2 to 6 persons - 150 sqm - property approx. 450 sqm - WiFi - private pool - terraces - barbecue

Entrance floor: 1 living / dining room with fireplace and exit to the terrace - 1 open, very well equipped kitchen 
with dishwasher - 1 guest toilet
Garden level: 2 double bedrooms with shower / WC ensuite - 1 twin bedroom - 1 shower / WC

This well maintained holiday complex consists of eight environmentally friendly built villas, a large infinity pool and 
a restaurant with a snack bar, which is exclusively reserved for the guests of the villas. The villas are located on an 
approximately 1 acre large, private estate, surrounded by gardens and tradi5onal stone benches. The facility is 
located a 5 minute drive or 20 minute walk from the sandy beach of Agios Fokas. More beaches can be reached 
during day trips, as well as more than 60 villages, numerous restaurants and many small interes5ng discoveries. 
Experience the seemingless endless panoramic view of the Aegean Sea and the neighboring islands of Mykonos, 
Syros and Delos. They are ideal for families, friends or couples. The different sized villas (100 to 180 sqm) which 
have individual open spaces varying from 450 to 100 sqm, extend over two levels and are equipped with a living 
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and dining room, kitchen, toilet, barbecue area, spacious verandas with pergolas, bedroom with en suite bathroom , 
laundry room, and a storage space. Each villa has its own parking and garden, some even have a wine cellar. The 
decora5on is in a simple Mediterranean style with a vintage touch. Daily housekeeping is included in the price. At 
the recep5on, a very extensive leisure and ac5vity program is offered, such as biking, yoga, spa treatments and 
diving courses.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
baby bed/cot
oven
DVD-Player
espresso coffee machine
American coffee maker
mosquito protec5on screens
hair dryer
shared pool
dishwasher
hea5ng
I-Pod Docking Sta5on
internet
coffee machine

fireplace
highchair
air condi5on
sea view
microwave
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
beach towels
tea and coffee making facili5es
TV-Flatscreen
washing machine
Wi-Fi

biking
boat/yacht chartering
fishing
Kite-Surfing
cooking classes
horse riding
snorkeling
sailing
Stand-Up-Paddling
wind surfing
scuba diving
trekking




